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evening Capital.
Piftrllshed Daily, Ktcept Jtwndty.;

W. M. ANntt,
~~

SUM* and Proprietor.

Entered at the Annapolis Poet Office as Be< and
Class matter.

C. A P rscKewon*. ...Mo. 60

the;capital
| on sale at the txok stores ol the city where
orders can te left for" its delivery to patrons
serve Ita switMCriber* at 6 cents pet week, a

cents per month, and fi.oo per year.
Von can hare the Kvunn rnai ed to

you wlten away frn;thi* dty b Y leaving - your
name and addiess at this office or at either o(

the biMknuirdi. Only to rents a week or 30
cents a month, mailed to any address In the
•JnFed States and Canada.

__

WEDNESDAY. |- August 3. >904

FINDING’S KEEPINC.
It tlit geuerosity of the owners of

money that is lost and found continues
at the present rale,according to recent
news dispatches, says the Washington
Star, there will be a decided change
of heart on the part of the tinders of
valuable articles. Not long ago a
woman gave 2d cents to a New York
street car conductor who returned a
purse containing ft!, 500 that she had
dropped. A few days ago at a sum-
mer resort near New York a small boy
found an envelvope containing SBOO,
and tjie owner, on recovering it, gave
the lad 20 cents. Of course no one
really deserves any reward whatever
for restoring lost property to its own-
er, but there is, nevertheless, a feeling
abroad that it is a graceful act for the
owner to show at least a pretense of
willingness to mark his gratitude in
terms of a substantial recognition of
the tinder’s honesty.

Mauy people would absolutely refuse
to take any reward for so simple an
act of personal integrity as the restor-
ation of a lost purse. But there are
ohers who hold to the primitive view
that “finding’s-keeping.” If con-
fronted with assured proof of owner-
ship they will yield their prize and
expect to lie reimbursed—not for being

honest, but for the service. It is a
fine point in morals afer alt. Hnt the
fact remains that if such an action is
worth rewarding in any degree the
recognition should be in some measure
proportionate to the property. The
owner of the lost goods must remem-
ber that if the Under is not honest it
is all gone and that the difference be-
tween his honesty and his dishonesty
is one of i,f>OO or SSOO, as iu the cases
cited. To offer a Under a quarter for
restoring six thousand times ns much
is au insult rather than a reward.

| A serum foi snake bites has been dis-
covered. Humph! we thought fisher-
men had discovered that long ago.

And now wo have hoard that the
Japanese have taken Peruna. Will this
trilling never cease?

The man who nevßr makes any mis-
takes and who has no faults is not to
be trusted. Beware of such au one.

Borne of the folk who have been off
on a vacation have returned sadder
and wiser and with flattened pocket-
books.

One consolation we can got along
without meat during the meat strike
lietter than w\could without coal dur-
ing the coal strike.

The fact that StoesSel swore at the
Japs’ terms of surrender would seem
to indicate that he gave them only a
cursory examination.

And now the wise ones say the to-
mato is to be blamed for appendicitis.
If this tiling keeps up we shall have
to keep lent all the year.

If mayors of some other towns would
follow the Mayor of Atlantic City
aud stop bovs crying their wares on
the streets on Sunday, it would he a
step iu the rigiit direction.

When attending the legislature here-
after, gentlemen from Baltimore and
lobbyists, he sure to start for home
before all your money runs out, aud
don’t forgot to pay your board bill.

At a prohibition meeting in Western
Maryland a lecturer chose for his sub-
ject "Bum,” and one of the town ]-

pers announced very cleverly that
"the leeturerjwos full of hissubject. ”

When asked by a New Yorker why
a visiting countryman to that city
was hanging around flatiron corner on
a windy day, the latter replied: “Oh,
nothing; only looking at the latest
thing iu Jersey stock."

People may howl at the automobile
scorcher, hut he’ll be controlled after
a while. The automobile itself, how-
ever, promises to prove a beuelit to
mauy who may never ride iu one, in
that it has created a demand for bet-
ter roads throughout the count ry.

The sorrow of the boardiug house
keeier over the Announcement of a
1,000,000 bag shortage iu the rice crop
is iu a measure mitigated by the pub-
lication of a ])aiuptilet showing that
prunes furnish an almost perfect sub-
stitute for beef.

Some of the people are getting ner-
vous over the increase of typhoid fever
cases in the city and at East port, and
it really is a matter over which they
should feel some anxiety. It. is evi-
dent that some local cause exists for
the disease ami that cause, whatever it
may lie, should be found and the
trouble removed.

Thereare always meu who are negli-
geut about their voting.~~lf not regis-

tered they will refuse to go to the elec-
tion.* This is the class of meu that
Democrats should .be sure are upon
the registry list. The doubtful vote
will be with the Democracy this fall
and it is the doubtful voter who never
cares whether he is registered or not.
Fix this vote for.the Democratic ticket
by seeing that it is prepared to vote.

X TRUSTEE'S SALE
—OY VALUABLE—

A HOUSES A
And Building Lots,

, In the City of Annapoli*.

By virtue of decrees of the Circuitr Court for Anne Arundel County, Md.t
1 sitting in Equity, dated respectively

t June i3th, 1888, and July nth, 1902,
and passed in a cause iu said Court de-

> pending wherein Anne Franklin andr Eliza Franklin were complainants and
1 Thomas Franklin and others were De-

* fendants. No. 1189, Equity in said court,
f the undersigned, as Trustee, will offer

at public sale at the COURT HOUSE
| DOOR, Annapolis, Md., on

Saturday, the I Oth day of September, 1904,
AT 12.30 O’CLOCK, P. M.,

the unsold portions of the real estate
of the late James S. Franklin, fronting

t on Cathedral Street, Second street, and
, the two new str. ets recently laid out and

opened through said property and which
have been formally accepted as Publicr Streets by the City of Annapolis and

1 named respectively Dean Street and
: Shaw Street.

1 'Flie property w ill he offered in lots,
I according to a plat of the sub-divisions

thereof tiled in said cause and approved
of by said Court, a copy whereof is also
on file among the Records of the
City of Annapolis. As so divided, the

> pro|>erty to be so offered consists of a
1 lot fronting SSH feet on Bie **• W. side

. of Cathedral Street, and 193 feet on the
N. \V. side of Dean Street, improved by
a large

r

l Three-Story Frame Dwelling,
attached to a two-story brick wing,

| easily susceptible of being converted into
two or three comfortable dwellings;
also of five Vacant Building Lots on the

1 N W. side of Dean street; three Vacant
Building Lots on Ihe East side of Second
street and nine Vacant Building Lots on
Shaw street; none of the vacant building

1 lots have a less frontage than forty feet
and they average considerably over one
hundred feet in depth.

This property is offered to close up
an estate; —it presents an unusually good

, opportunity, both to investors and to
home-seekers, to acquire desirable lots

‘near the business centres of Annapolis.
TERMS OF SALE :-One third of the

1 purchase-money to be paid in cash,
either on the day of sale or of the final

1 ratification thereof by the Court, at the
, option of the purchasers; the remainder

in two equal instalments at six and
twelve months respectively from the day
of sale; the several instalments to bear
interest from the day of sale and to be
secured by the bonds of the purchasers
with sureties approved of by the under-.,
signed. A deposit of at least twenty -

five dollars on account of the purchase-
money will he required from every pur-
chaser on the day of sale.

For further information and inspection
of the plat apply to

J. WIRT RANDALL,
Trustee, etc.

Annapolis, Md., August 19th, 1904.

TRUSTEES* SALE
OK

Valuable Lot and
A Small Frame Dwelling House,A
Ou Bladen Street, adjoining the

Baltimore and Annapolis
Short Line 11. R. Station,

Annapolis, Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Anne Arundel County, in
Equity, passed the 25th clay of August,
1904, in a case wherein Hester A War-
field, et. al., were complainants, and Mar-
tha Barraud, ct. al., were defendants,
and known as No. 2547, Equity-the
trustee named in said decree will offer to
public sale at the COURT HOUSE
DOOR, in the city of Annapolis, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th. 1904,
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

All that lot of ground and premises,
situate on the Northeast side of Bladen
street in said city, having a frontage
thereon of twenty-five feet, with a depth
of sixty-five feet—See deed, Liber N. H.
l . No. to, folio 327, one of the Land
Records, of Anne Arundel county.

TERMS OF SALE :—As prescribed
by said decree, one-half on day of sale
or final ratification of the same by this
Court, and one-halt in six months from
the date of sale, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser orj purchasers, with
security to the satisfaction of the trustee.

A deposit of #IOO.OO will be required
on day of sale.

GEO. L. PENDLETON,
Trustee.

J. Roland Brady, Auctioneer,
a29 Annapolis, Md.

WANTED— SUBINSPECTOR, #4OO
per diem. An examination will be

held at the U. S. Naval Academy, An-
napolis, Md , September 8, 19<?4. to fib
the above position. For application and
further information address, “Superin-

(TRNDENT, U. S. N.AVAL ACADEMY,
Annapolis, Md.” a 25

PROPOSALS will be received at the Navy De-

partment, Washington, D. C., until 13
o'clock noon, Wednesday. September 15, MO4,
ami there publicly opened immediately thereafter,
fora building for a hospital at the D. S. Naval
Academy. Annapolis, Md. Blank forms ol pro-
posals and specifications will be furnished, and.
plans may be seen on application al the U. S.
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. A set of

’ drawings may be Obtained at the office of
1 Ernest Flagg, architect, JJ Wall street. New

York, by depositing $15, yto of which will be
refunded on their return.—CllAS. H. DARL-
ING. Acting Sectftcoy. August tz, 1/M-

--PROPOSALS—ScaIed Proposals address-
ed to the committee on Stteets will

be received at the office ot the City Clerk
until 12 o’clock noon Monday, September

1 j, 1904 for furnishing and setting 264
teet ot curb on Martin St. The com-
mittee reserves the right to reject any
and, all bids. For further particulars
apply to LOUIS BAER, Chairman of the
Committee. a 23

George Forbes
Altorney-at Lavi/.

Rooms 1, 2 & 3 Ist Floor, 6 E. Pleasant
Street, Baltimore, Md.

i

* Practices in Annapolis and Baltimore.
1 Attorney or the National Surety Company of

, New York for Maryland.
IC.4P. (Long Distance! Mt. Vernon 1171Pbonks -f Maryland< oonrtland. 23.5*

t =

..•ItAI’ACM KCUradln JOHi'a’itoa t’~ ot
tIUA 'Oo*e,— Age* *- A* tvuv.-Dsr

TRUSTEES’ SALE j
—OF VALOABf.It

Mil Heal Es tail
In the City of Annapolis, Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Anne Arundel County, passed
on the 6th day of August, in the year
1904. in Equity cause, No. 2641. of Julia
Farrell and James J. Farrell, vs. Mary
Farrell, the undersigned, av trustees,
will offer for sale at public auction at
the COURT HOUSE Door, in the City
of Annapolis, on

Tuesday, September 6th, 1904,
at 12 O’CLOCK M..

All that lot of ground located on the
Northwest side ol College Avenue, front-
ing thereon eighteen feet more or less
and having a depth of about one hundred
and ninety feet, and being the same
property conveyed by Simon I- arrell and
wife to Janies Farrell and wife, by deed
dated on the nth day of April. 1862,
and recorded among the Land Records
of Anne Arundel County, in Liber N. H.
G., No. 10. folio 375, &c. , improved by a
TWO-STORY AND ATTIC

Frame Dwelling House. -gfr
The TERMS of sai E as prescribed by

the decree are : One-half cash on the
day of sale or final ratification of the
same by the Court in the discretion of
the trustees, a’ <1 one-half in six months
from the day of sale, or all cash at the
option of the purchaser or purchasers,
the credit portion to bear interest and -to

be secured by the bond of the purchaser
or purchasers with security to the satis-
faction of the trustees.

A deposit of one-hundred dollars will
be requited on the day of sale.

Persons desiring to purchase and
wishing further information will apply
to the undersigned.

NICHOLAS H. GREEN,
ROBERT MOSS,

Trustees.

To the creditors of James Farrell, deceased.
The creditors of Janies Farrell, de-

ceased, are hereby given notice to file
their claims with the vouchers thereof
duly authenticated with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Anne Arundel County,
within thirty days from the 6th day of
September, 1904.

NICHOLAS H. GREEN.
ROBERT MOSS,

ai2 Trustees.

TRUSTEES’ SALE
OF—

Valuable STORE
—AND—

Property,!
On Main Nlreef. Aiiimitoli*.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court for Anne Arundel County in

Equity, passed August 12th, 1904. in a I
case therein depending, wherein Lottie
C. Bryan and Nicholas W. Bryan, her
husband, were complainants and Charles
W. H. Smith was defendant, and known
as No. 2647 Fquity, the trustees named
in said decree will offer at public sale at
the COURT HOUSE door, Annapolis,

AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth, 1904,
All that lot of ground and premises, lying
on the northeast side of Main or Church
street in the city of Annapolis, numbered
126, 128 and 130 Main stieet, whereof
the late Washington D. Basil, died
seized, having a frontage thereon of
thirty-seven feet and ten hundredths of a
foot more or less and of irregular depth,
according to a plat and survey thereof
made by E. Lacy Chinn, surveyor, and
in possession of the undersigned, im-
proved with a

Two-Story Frame Building and Attic,
of which the ground floor is divided into
two stores, respectively occupied by
Charles W. H. Smith as a Grocery Store,
and by Basil Brothers as a Coal. etc.
office; second and thitd floors being
occupied by the said Smith as his
residence.

This property his long been recogniz-
ed as one of the best business stands in
the city and offers good opportunities as
a permanent investment.

Terms of Sale prescribed by the de-
cree : - One-half cash on the day of sale
or final ratification ol the same by this
Court, at the disetetion of the said
Trustees and one-half in six months from
the day of sale, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser or purchasers. The
credit portion to bear interest and to be
secured by the bond ot the purchaser or
purchasers with security to the satisfac-
tion ot the tru tees. A deposit of #250
will be required of the purchaser on the
day of sale.

For further particulars, application
should be made to either of the Trustees.

.NICHOLAS H. GREF.N,
DANIEL R. RANDALL,

Trustees.
J Roland Brady, Auctioneer. ai7

Notice to Creditors.
vrOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN, That the
11 subscriber, of Aune Arundel county, ha.*
obtained from the Orphans" Court of Anne
Arundel county In Maryland, letters of
administniaon on the personal estate of
FREDERICK WILLING, late of Anne
Arundel county, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased, are hereby warned
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscriber, on or before the

21st DAY OK FEBRUARY. 19C5.
They may otherwise, by law, be excluded

from ill lienefltof the said estate AU persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day o! August,
taa

MARY A. WILLING,
Administratrix.

Erie. Pennsylvania. a2U

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS ÜBRBUY GIVEN. That the sub

scrlbercf Anne Arundel county, has obtained
from the Orphans' Court or Anne Arundei county
u Maryland, Letters of Administration c. t. a.
on.the peraonal, estate of

VICTORIA PULLEY,
late or AnnoArandelcouuty, deceased. All person
having claims against the deceased, are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with the voncheis
I hereof, to the subscriber, on or before the lltth
day ol February lUS. They may otherwise, by
law, he excluded rrom all benefit or the said estate
All jiersonsindebted to said estate are request ed
tomake immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 13th day of AUGUST
2N6.

PHILLIP L PULLEY,
S 13 Administrator, c. t. c.

FOR SALE
One of the nicest little Farms on Salt Water.

Large new bouse, large orchard, beautiful
scenery; suitable for summer boarders. Nice
truck or tobacco farm, also one of the best oyster
planting shores ou the river-100 yards irom the
house. This place can be bought for less money
than the improvements cost. K. K. WIKR. tcouth
River Poeioffice, Aune Arundel county, Md. j3b

GET IT AT -Garret Hall* Jfarylaixl Hot*?.
{4 Muitlh'M linnet, Bond**.

_

Charles A. Crandall, 112 Main St, Distributor.

0%; : < f̂
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rp|Hjk MEN’S SHOES jj|£|
I |j| CORRECT STYLES j W
$F . 1?

The Swell Shoes of the Season
Right here is where you’ll find them, Sir..
Patent Kid, Patent Colt, Vici, etc., are the favorite leathers.
Handsome new shape lasts; tne new Military heels and all
the New Spring Kinks. Every size.
S2.AO, S:i.OO, *2.50 to SI.OO i* the price range.

The Man who takes pleasure in wearing line, smart, well-
fitting Shoes will find here exactly the Shoes he’s looking for.

BROOK& jTbARTON. Sttnnr.
Church street, iiitiupoliw.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

“ORRINE,”
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.
Physicians pronounce drunkenness a disease of the nervous system, creating a morbid

Craving for a stimulant. Continued indulgence in whiskey, beer or wine eats away the
stomach lining- and stupefies the digestive organs, thus destroying the digestion and
ruining the health. No “will power” can heal the inflamed stomach membranes.

“■ORRINE -' permanently removes the craving for liquor by acting directly on the
affected nerves, restoring the stomach aud digestive organs to normal conditions, improving
the appetite and restoring the health. Can l>e given secretly if desired. *

Cure Effected or Wtorsey Refunded. •

Ask yourdruggist whom you know what hethinks of ORRINE; he will indorse
unr statements as truthful in every respect. If ORRINE fails to curewe will refund
you every penny paid for it ascheerfully os wc took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
No Absence from home or loss of time!

Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure those who areafflicted with this most
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by your
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You have
the remedy—will you use it ? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of thepatient,
buy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price %! per box.

We will gladly furnish a treatment free of cost to any physician
to demonstrate that Orrine is a positive specific for drunkenness.

_
All Correspondence Confidential.

For free book—Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cure it—write to
THE ORRIME CO., INC.. WASHINGTON, D. C., or call on

FELDMEYER BROS.

un—idniM

| R. R. MAGRUDER & CO.,
DEALER m

Groceries, Provisions, Meats,
...POULTRY, ROC*, FRUITS...

Iwefisnn, liossnre, Woodenvtre, Ttenre.
Ul* WOOS. * CARDEN SEEDS. * TOIAOOO AN MAN

Ct—i Goods In EmdlMfl Variety.
KEATS AM) VEGETABLES FRESH EVEKY DAY.

GASOLINE.
Skorptbifif tkat is fouad la a Rrtt-ek** Grocery Start

At tkt UNt Pritta

•RANCH STORE—ON nURTLNNO NYC.

R, R. Magruder dfc Co.,
, U taf 73 CtnAult Strati, - ANNAPOLIS.

THE AXXAPOLIS

Savings Institution.
OREN DAILY

(Sunday*mad Legal Holidays excepted, >

From a m. to 3p. m.

OPEN TUESDAYS A SATURDAYS
(Legal Holiday* excepted,)

From 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

BOOK BINDER.
Work neatly done. Drcp a postal card to

K.G GKILLO,
Box 318, Annapolis, Md.

ladies,-LfIUILVI COMPOUND
Bale, speedy regulator; 25 oenta. Druggists or malBooklet tree. Tin. Pfci

ft. jfcjfytflf icgK*gU*%

& m

VIA ANNAPOLIS JUNCTION
Dally Kxcvpt Sunday* Sunday*

amamauipmpiu a in pin
Lre. Ani.pll—7 f s fO, *? *?
Ar. Warn -s SU. , 1 .15.6 50, I V 55. •13
ar. luiia b au. io au, is so. a **>. lio M*. •* *>

am m pm p:u pm am p w
Lve. Balto. -s UU. OO, I* ou.0l 1 1* tv, 540
lVC. W*eh. —S. O, V 30, 1* 00. <IV |S:S.SAI
Ar AUUAp'i*—B AC CO 40, 1 #•. tlb 110 lit, tOO

Tram* leave Camden end Ml. Koyal Station* Ual-
uuuru. Note auditiouai ervicc.

•Daily, 1Dally, except Sunday. fSuuday * ouly

Westward. Lv. Ml. Koyal Lv. Camden 1
Chicago, via Piitehurg.. *v.4s A. M. *iu.iw A. M
Chicago, via Newark.... *tt.lo i‘. M. *v-ot> 1". M
Ciuu. 0k 3U Louie **,43 A. M. *O.OO A. M
Clull. AM. Louie. *3.44 f, M. *3.1*1 l'. M

dull. A st. Louie *10.3 I*. M. *ll.U> 1‘- N
Pittsburg *8.43A. M. *IU.UU A. M
Puleburg A Cleveland. . *,OU I*. lit
PllUbtllg *ll .ltd I*. M *11.41 P.M
Columbus A Whig *3.1(1 P.M. *b.3o l\ M

Train*“fevery Hour on Ihc Hour” (ram C'auuleu
Slatiou: Hourly Service Iroui Mooul Koyal Ms

Uou to W’aehiuglou, wilh l'uliuiau Service.
Washington Local... 15.1 W A. M
Waetuuglou Kxpre**.... *O.OO A. M. *0.13 A. M
A'aahiuglou Local to.tio A. M
Aeshiugnm Kxprcee... tT.IO M. t1.30 A. M
A’ashiugtou Kkpreee.... 17.60 A. M. ts.oo A Al
Washington L0ca1..... *8.35 A. M
VYasningtou Kxprc*e.... *ti.4.'>A. M. *O.OO A. M
VVashUiglnu MxpTß**.... *3.48 A. M. *10.lk) A. M
W aeßiUglon4s-1Uinkxp....110.56A. M. til.IV A M

•• *• t11.38 ** 113.00 Noou
Washington Local tisl.ui Noon
\\ aebingnm Rxprees U3.48 l*. At. tl.oo I'. ai

••
•• t1.6i*. M. ta.ooi*. m

Waelilugtou Kxpress... *11.441*. Al. *3.00 I*. M
WarlUugloU Local t.S.lii I’. Ai

*• kxprcee, 14.00 l*. M
Washington 46mlu Rxp. *4.07 P. At *4.15 l*. Al
Waalungluu Axprc.ee.... 14,u6 I'. Al tj.tW I‘. Al
W ashiuglou Local.. 15,03 4*. Ai
Washington uxprees . .. 10.00 I*. Al
WashingtonL0ca1....... ............10.13 I*. Al

• Washington Lxprees.... *O.IO I’. Al. *0.30 I*. Al
, Washington Kxpress 10.35 P. At. tI.W P. Al

Waeiiingiau Kxpress *S.OO P. Al■ A ash. ••Koy. LIUI., ” 43-ill. *3.10 P. Al. *3.33 P. Al
A aching lon Local 10.00 P. Al
W aelUnglou Kxpress.... *40.55 I*. M. 11.10 P. Al
Washingtou Kxpre**.... *11.33 P. Al. *11.41 P. Al
Waehluglou Lxp. sun.. >13.10 I'. Al. >13.15 I*. Al
Washington Local Suu >1.03 I*. Al
Waetuuglou Local Suu *5.40 P. M

For.Annapolis, Alt. Koyal Statiou, t7.30, *3.13
A. AL Laiuuou Slallou, 13.00, *O.OO A. Al., ,113.03
1.0014, 14.00, >5.40 aud 0.00 P. Al

LK.aYKCA.MDhN STATION.
ForFrederick, 11.35 A. Al., >‘.).od, >0.15 ami

110.00 A. At., 11.35, 13.50 and *5.30 P. At.
For A im.heeler, 17.30 A. Al. 13.00 aud 13.50 P. M
tor Hagerstown, 10.00 A. M., 13.30, tl.oo I*. At.
tor Ktncott dly ami Alt. Airy, 11.35, >tU5 A.

Al., 11.35,13.50, *0.30, *0.35, *11.45 I'. Al.
tor Curtis Day, t0.33 A. Al.
tor Luray, au. Koyal Slallou, 13.44 P. M. Cam-

deu Slauou 13.00 P. Al
KUYAL DLLL LINK Full NKW YORK AND

PUILADKLPHIA
Kastward. Lv. CaiuUeii. Lv. Alt. Koyal

Sleeper *3.51 A. at. .*3.55 A. Al.
Sleeper ami Diner *7.55 A. Al. A ‘*3.00 A. Al. C
Dutlel Parlor ex 10.50 A. At. 10.54 A' At.
Parlor, Diuer .... >0.53 A. Al. >0.57 A. Al. C
Parlor, Diuer ex. ... mjMIA.lt. 111.54 A. M.
4‘arlor,Diuer *1.53 P. Al. *1.50 P. Al.
■‘Loyal Limited,” Kxeluaive i uilmau Tralu, Bul-

tel smoker, Parlor, Observultou and inning
Cur*.._ *3.43 P. Al. D *3.53 P. Al.
Coach**, Piilla. ex. t4.55P. Al. 15.00 P. At.
Parlor, Diner *ti.Uo P. M. *ti.oo P. Al. C
Coachee to Ptula.. *O.OO P. Al. *0.05 P. Al. C
Sleeper* *13.30 A. Al. *13.44 A. Al. 0

laical Sleepers .lor New 1ork ready lor occu-
paucy iu AU. Koyal statiou al 10 P. Al.

a, lor Aliauiic City week-days, B, lor Atlautic
City daily. Ail irairni slop at W'Umiugilou, "C”
elope hi Cheater.

Lv. Camdeu. Lv. Ml. KoyoiPlilladelphia Accom.... *s.os A. Al. *3.40 A. Al
4‘hUadelphta axpreea.... 13,30 P. Al. 13.35 P. Al
Puiiadeipiua “ H.55 p. Al. 15.00 P. Al
Singerly Aecomo 15.15 P. Al. 10.3 U P. Al
Piuhtaelpida Accoiu.... >O.IOP. Al. >0.15 P. M

Ticket Office* N. W. Cor. Charles aud Sural o-
ga street*, t>. Al. U. A. 81dg.,; 53b S. Drouuway,
AU. Koyal statiou or Camdeu Slallou.

D. D. AIAKI iN, Mgr. Puee. Truttic.
C. W. DASSKT'i'. Leu. i'aee. Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule iu eliect May 30, 1004

Irsuiik strive at aud depart trom Annap-
oiis via A„ W. &B. K. R„ chang-

ing cars at Odenton.
TRAINS LKAVK ANNAPOLIS.

waaa dati, udro V
Am am xmPmxmpm

Leave Anaapoil* 7 15 355 11 43 4 30 3 40 535
Ar vt aehiugtoiJ b 4010 lb 1307 lsj.O 13716
Arrive 1 v * b 33 0 63 1 Mi 6 33! 0 63 i 35

ialto 1 Unioa “ 331. 057 i4O 6 371 067540I Calvert •* 330
AMBIVS 4M4t-Ol.lt.

Leave j Uhlvert t u, 7 31 b 50 ,8 60
RBltO. 1 U Ul°U “ 13bb5512 30 0 051 3 fab li 15( Av> ?41auu 0 00l 000 hOO

PM I
lv Waahinaton 74u 3,50 13 io 5I 35y5 40
At Aujiapoua, otoiu 40 130 1u | ,33100

Pur Phlladolphia, New Torn, and ,uu Kaat
cuaußtua ai Udeuioa, 7 35. b55 11 43 ant., aud
4M p. 144- Sunday 340 a m aud 616 p iu.run BOMTUM.

UuiOQiai Kxpresa, week-day*, with throuaki diimad Huffot Parlor Car* aud VoaiibuitPaaauußei coauhee, leave* Cntou Station, Da.,
tuaore s to A. M. (oouueetiou leave* AnuapulIUI 16 A* M.>; arrived iioslou (vln btOADIf• Maryland’ Koutei b3OP. M.

'

.
d*P**3Sdaliy,l*v* UnionStation#*P. M. Arnvee Uostou JooA. M. Pullmanvoatibio iluffetSleeping Car through to Bo*

POB TU* WBBT AMD MOUTH,uiave Calvertstatiou, Daitimore. a* (oUowa:4,40 5; !?•’ Union elation 4.44 mm.,tor WHiiamxpuri aud Lock Haven.8 16 a. in., (union station s. 62 a. m. ) dally
tor PlMeOurg, Chicago, Cincinnati!, Loui-’yule aud st. louix; Rochebter, DuilaioNiagara Pall*. Lock Haven, aud Kane, week

S.to a. m., (Uulou station at 8.52 a. m.) dally
,

(Tl* Junction.)11,45 (Uuionstation 12.OO a, m..) daily. Pitta*burg and Cleveland; ueuovo, Wililamiiport
_ aud Klmira week day*. k

11.45a. m. (Union station 12.00 m.,) dally
Umued put* burg. Chicago, Cleyelauu,Toledo,DeLroii, Cincinnati, st. Louie,

“• drain I'nioh Station), lorPitteourg,Chicago, Naenruie, (yja CineiunaUM4d laJdixvLley, indianapol.*, st. Louie andA Uuusp.,,,,
B.SO p. m„ dally (from Union Station)lor Pitts-burg, cmclnuati and st. Louie8.30 p. m. dairy (irom Union station) lor Builaio, tvia amporium Junction)
**.4sp. m. (Union station y.uo p. m.,) Pitta*burg, Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati. St.

Builaio.(via Kinpor-
iuia Jet. ana loiedu, Rochester, ijrie, Dunaloau . Niagara Kail* daily, except Saturday.
, . P- m. (Union statiou ii.66p. dally,I’liWhurg, Chicago, Budalo, Rochester. NiagaraKaHe, and Kne; Clevelandexcept Saturday,

for further informationaddressPastengor Agent SoutheasternDistrict, oor-ner jrtlteentnandOSU., Washington D C.W.W. ATTkBBUBr, j.1L Wood,
BfOfKcr. Pass. Traffic ManagerUao. W, Born, Uen’l Paae. Agent.

Weslen Marjiani Bailroad.
TAKING Kfi’KCT JUN 18, 1804.

Train*leave UilienStationae.tollows:
DAILY. t

4.30 A. M.—Past Mail, MainLine, N. aud W. H.K., aud the South aud ex. Sunday P. V K K
Chamberehurg, Martiueuurg aud Wiucheeteri

8.15 A. M.—Pen Mar Kxprese. (Pen-Mar.)
11-35P.kL—Accom. ior Union Bridge.

DAILY KXCKPf ‘SUNDAY,
A* M.—York, B. aud H. Div.; and mainline east ot Krnory Grove, Carlisle aud G. &
a tL a.

Xtt* A. JC—MainLine, Shippeuehurg, Prederick.KinmitUhurg aud N. a W. U. K. to Klktou!if*-i°r Lulon Brid Se. Turk, Uettyshurg.13-30 P. M.—Accom lor itmory Grove.3- P. M—Accom. for Kmory Grove*’%£-d*;la*lUe “"“outiu Kxp. (Parlor Car) also
*• £ toT Yt>rb u<l BAH. Div.4- P. M.—Jkxpreee MainLine Point*, also Fred-efick, AiuiuiUfUurg, dUippeusburg&U

yoiid 1
Luiou Dr id ge* Accom: be*

WlCßbQrt;’
* K> Accom. for Kmory Grove,i* ““Accom. tor Union Bridge.

, ,3.03P. M.—Accom. tor Kmory Grove.
SUNDAYS ONLY.

M.—Accom. for Union Bridge and

.3.30 P. M.—Accoiu. for Union Bridge.

Ticket* mid baggage Office, N. K. Cor. Chart**aud Lexinglod buueie,Balto.
m Ail train* stop at Union Station, Pennsylvania5 *“-*"*- Walowok (North Ave^y

* B. U. GRISWOLD F. M. HOWKLL..
UK GenT.TTßffle Mgr. ,Gcn’l p*w. Agt.

SUMMER f
ASSArOLIS uiHSr h 1 v;;K { J

the eamLh I :

EMMA 1 fl
Will leave Piet *d Light m, t , A- 1,, 1

Annapolis amt „,m k , (

Mondays, VVcUnodav ■ ,>l I
uiduy at Sa. in.,

'' ■ \ I
Leave Aunapol.s ior un. i ; , K
LnlVc West Kivi-i i I
Leave Annapoh* tm i;.ua , ,

. I
Monday's and l'rnlav s itil| I

Ktioilc River; le.i\v.> J I
Atond.i) s, Iz3o a. ni., i , , K i

Wednesday's Tup c\al
Kiver; leaves Uc ‘ |

!
*

Ui., fayioisville a l. 3iv J . I
Saturday's 1 np evu iuio. I

Whan, leaves Npianka, s t

Fare between lialtmioit I
lis, 4°VTS. Roilllll IMJi, m„,o E
oocis.

** J v- I
Faie between Annap,.:,., ~u j .. I

Landings, 2 jets, earn „ a)

'' I
eursion lickei trom v I
Landings, 25US. I

Foriurther mtorinatioa 1 I
at whart or to Uie I

TULelii-.s n-.K t , i.\|,. I ■;
I'ier i 6 Light NUeei, 1 I

CHtSAPtiifc b\tkUM c
Cnesdpetiku I

■iegaat Pasmuiger Meauitulauta,'' to. Oku eoiai 1 a, I
suiaouK, va. a*. I

btcamere leave baithaoti , , |
l*y,) at tt.su p. in., toi.u

1■ >
Lointori at (• a. m.. and A>in> kt,- ' I
Wi4r bouuecUon is made •un |
point* bouvu aua soamw, .u

“

' I
York River Line

Klegant PnsscugirbWkxn.uv t au i
luioro.’ lor WKa t ,vi.> I,v niV n, ‘ ' ‘ I
Stmuncr*leaveßaJtimorno*, . , '

'* ■•lay) at sp. in., uai ,a„ „I
7 SUB. in. aud Klchmoa ia , ~ , a I

Steamere .ieaviug Saitiino.-.- I
Wednesdays aua KriUay.s, , 1 "

‘‘ I
Point I uvsdays, IhUiVKUy n iu ,j ■ I
at Gloucester Point and a.im,, .;,n , 1 •. f
steamer* leaving llauiui..n,ji, . , s , I
days aud Saturday*, nud ve.M i\,:ul ‘ I
Wednesdays aua Fridays ( ui, at . I
;lay Point (weather permitting, , I

smameo leave Daltunon- Horn i i,n k . ILight Stnat Wnari. lurougn ,■ 'Ipoints cau ne secured, Uakgas. .. 1 * ‘ ■ I
state-room reserved from lui ui ' kc' -C 1
Noa-IOM, ibu ana ui t. Damio, "* ifUie .ieuurui oihcea, o.to i.iKU , -, I
BBIIBKN POSTKR, I

lieueranaauager. s j.VnisM I
T. H. MoDANNRL. , u K

SEABOAIvD
Air Link Railway.

Leave Washington, Penns, u. h. , 1
10-46 A. M. SB ABOARD Mi,'. I

DAILY Through Pullman hue:,, 1-' , 1 , I
sonvllle, connecting st Uaiulei I
Cale Dining Car Sleeper to Atlanta, ft
7-30 R. M. SKA BOARD K x’p it e, . I
Daily Solid train n, V ■4-d Tampa with Pullman Draw dig 1 .. I

lag Cars, calc Car*, also Puin, . It tlauta. ■
410 A. M. LOCAL—To Peterel"in- 1 , %DAILY Southern Pm.-* ( i;„. I
let auu intermediate point*. I

W. H, OONKLYN.H. a. p. |. I
Office 1431 Penns. Avenue. I

N W. Wash 11 gton. u. t S|

AANA I*ol. IS

Whisk & Broom Mfp. Go.
HlHiiiif'Ht-f iirpra of

Fine Brooms, &c.
Fine liroouiH are JV,a. 1.5,8

Ask your grocer for No. 6, or the Mather
in-Law Broom they arc boss.

J. B. COOLA I I AN,
ANNAPOLIS. HID.

*

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a slretoh and desrrlptt 11msj
Qnlekly ascertain our opinion free wl.eitu i an
Invention is probably patentable. < ontinunlra-
Oonsslrlctlyconflilential. HANDBOOK ! ( onu

' sent free. Oldest agency for securing patcni*.
1 Patents taken through Muim A < <• rocelv*

1 specialnotice, without charge. In the

; Scientific Jfntcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly l,argent rtr
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terru.|3s
year; four niunths, (L fwld byail newsdealer*

MUNN & Co. 36,B™a-*’ New York
Branch office. fOb Y SL. Washington. D. C.

| U. 3. a 1 I• ' *

* \ Bend model*sketch or |ih4fjof nv j 11 •'
*

ffreeriiporlottpetentab ,

i,^,....————.

S’omanling Spray
•"'T-t YtJ.&4
t/fi/.f; .

/ 'wM/ A
/ A

valuatde to ladies jumniva
l a* ~rt Maw, Mew 1 erie

to Balsam ot Cops -3.
I\ 1 Cubebs or Injections and
I*ll CURE \H 48 HOURS W

J the same diseases wiin-
put inconrerienffi.

SSI r_e '>- M

GrmW3.11* '’?- P irn.dffXy


